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but tlio bravo deserve the Omaha
fair.

OXE by 0110 tlio county conventions arc
being hold. So far the rusulls are not
vor.y consoling to tlio enemies of General
Van Wyck.

AMID all tlio exhibitions of enterprise ,

Omaha makes a pretty good display her-
naif

-

, with her imvomonts , soworngchuml-
seine buildings and bustling streets.

THE Inlur-stato exhibition is now open.
Omaha will extend a cordial welcome
this week to the crowds of visitors to tiio
city who will como to enjoy the great
show.

K did so mucli dirty work
for the 1 $ . & M. railroad in the last legis-
lature

¬

that the managurs are in no con-
dition

¬

to go back on tiicir pledges made
when they wanted to fasten the bogus
railroad commission on the people in
place of honest legislation.-

CIIUHCII

.

Howi : is still hard at work
trading. If there is any candidate for
any olllec in the 1'irst district who hasn't
already received promises of cardinal
support from the Nomulm trickster it is
because ho has only just announced his
candidacy. As a promisor llowo has no-
equal. . As a breaker of promises ho is
without a rival.-

SHXATOH

.

VAN WYCIC'S demand for a
popular vote on the senatorial question
continues to oxeito favorable comment in
Other slates. Tlio Nebraska idea is in it-

self
¬

a novelty. .But u still greater novelty
s u candidate who dares to commit his
candidaoy for the senate into the hands
of the people ins tead of relying upon
great corporations and sliyslor politicians
to control the legislative convention.-

Oint

.

architectural forms will have to bo
remodeled if cyclones in the west and
earthquakes in the east arc to bo recog-
nized

¬

among the definite and permanent
conditions of existence in America. The
taller the building the moro dangerous
nnd disastrous the wreck. In Charleston ,

nt least , there is likely to bu a demand
in the future for earthquake-proof struc-
tures.

¬

.

Tin : fair and exposition have opened
auspiciously. With good weather this
week the attendance will exceed that of-

nny previous year in Nebraska. Great
crowds from throughout the state arc ex-
pected

¬

to bo on hand , whllo Omaha will
contribute her full share of those who
pAss through the doors and pates. The
best fair over given m Nebraska will cer-
tainly

¬

attract the best attendance.-

Tun

.

Chinese occupation of Corea lias
evidently been inspired by England , who
thinks she sees in it a safeguard of her
enormous commerce with China , but the
frontiers of the kingdom are HO close to
those of Western Siberia tlmt Kussia may-
be excused for watching the proposed
Corean occupation with alarm and for
having taken stops to forestall the action
of China ,

TIIK mendacious carpenter from Men-
data has got his dander up because he-

lias been shown up as a common swind-
ler

¬

, thief and impostor , liu threatens
now to slump llio Mate against Van
Wyek. The Mcnd6ta fraud has frco
leave to bellow , prance round and saw
the air to his heart's content. That's tlio
only kind of sawing ho is willing to do ,

and wo wosumo eight hours will be con-
sidered

¬

i
u full day's work by tlio H. & Al.

boss ,

The race for governor will not bo n-

walkaway for any candidate. With
Henry T , Clarke and John M , Thaycr as
the mast prominent candidates , there
are a number of minor aspirants who
will have following enough to hold thu
balance of power. Jlon. Lenndor Gor-
rard

-

of 1'latto county will muster tlio
delegations from his own and the sur-
rounding

¬

counties. lion , J , B. DliiHinoro-
of Clay county 'has considerable follow-
ing

-
in the southwest , lion. Jack McC'all ,

who is very popular with tlio boys of the
western part of the state , has just entered
the race track with a very enthusiasto!
crowd of supporters. Then there are so v-
oral candidate * who will take second
place if limy cannot get tlio lirst. The
iu-ir appari-nl of Jim Paul , whoso first
name is K. 1C , Valentino , has been laying
low to patch the weasels asleep in expect-
nuoy

-

of turning up on the homo btrotih-
as dark horse. The governorship will
notjro begging this.year although the
salary is only $3,50" ) and no perquisites.

Tlio Ilooillo Cnmllilftto.
And now comes one of tlio Pawnee

county railroguo roosters nnd declares
that the Iliiwas: ; caught In anoutragcoin
lie when it said that Church Howe in his
harangue before the 1'nwndo convention
"failed to refer to the three thousand dol-

lar boodle which ho is reported to have
pocketed during the session of 183iwhen-
ho voted for that eminent demoi-ratio
patriot ami Sam Tildon's bo otn friend ,

Ni-lso Patrick. " Mr. llowo , wo are told ,

"did refer to the Patrick boodle in the
presence of live hundred republicans and
proved conclusively by the records of tlio
senate and by Van Wyck's vote that he
was innocent of this infamous charge. "
This is about on par with lite impudence
of Wilcox , the Mendota Carpenter , who
had the brn7.cn check to address the
Grand Army boys at tboir late reunion in
the face of tlm record that shows him to-

bo an expelled member of tlio order on
the charge of embezzlement and drunk.-
ciincss.

-

. .

Church Howe no doubt did toll the llvo
hundred republicans in I'awnot county
that the record cl ears him of the infamous
charge , nnd that Van Wyck is on record
as voting for his acquittal. The record ,

however , shows no such thing. It simply
shows that the whitewashing committee ,

of which Church Howe's coparceners in
rascality were members , reported that
tlio charges had not been sustained. But
thrro is no record to show that Senator
Van Wyck was present when this report
was adopted. The record simply allows
the adoption of the report. There may
not even have been a quorum present
when it wns rushed through.-

If
.

Howe had not been notoriously n
boodle man there still would bo tlio ques-
tion for republicans to ponder over , why
did Church Howe support , work lor and
vote for Patrick , n democrat , , for United
States senator ? Why did ho try to rope
in other republicans into a coalition to
beat Diindy , Thayer and Paddock with
Nolso Patrick ? Did Mr. llowo venture to
explain that knotty question to tlio five
hundred credulous republicans of Pawnee
county ?

But the $3,000 boodle is a mere trillo in-

Howe's checkered career as a Jawmaker.-
Ho

.

bus always found it profitable In spend
thousands of dollars for a scat in tlio leg-

islature
¬

which afforded him almost un-

limited
¬

chances for blackmail and bribe-
taking.

-

. Wo know very well by what in-

lluences
-

ho cniiturod Pawnco county.
Pass books , Missouri Pacific favors , sub-
sidi.cd

-

editors and greenback lubricators
did that business. Those agencies may
exert si powerful influence in primary
elections and conventions , but Church
Howe hasn't money enough to buy a ma-
jority

¬

of the voters'of this district.-

Tlio

.

Viral Gun To-Day.
. To-day Arkansas will open the fall

election season. The republicans have a
state ticket composed of capable and
reputable men , but the fact that tlio bo.-s-
ism of Powell Clayton has been moro or
less conspicuous in the campaign is not
believed to have given any strength to
the republican cr.uso , notwithstanding
the admitted fact that Clayton is an ad-

mirable
¬

organizer. There is a very con-

siderable
¬

element of the party in the
atato that has learned to distrust both the
methods nnd the aims of Clayton , and if-

it tloes not help the opposition directly it
will in nil probability do so by withhold-
ing

¬

its voto. It is expected , also , that
there will bo a material desertion of the
colored vote , which in localities has been
manifesting some displeasure with repub-
lican

¬

tactics. Indeed , tins is an experi-
ence

¬

not peculiar to Arkansas , and tlio
fact is one which republican leaders may
well give attention to. The August elec-

tions
¬

in Tennessee for county oilicers and
judges of the supreme court showed a
most surprising diversion of the colored
vote to the democrats. Two years ago
the democratic majority in Tennessee
was reduced to about 7,000 , and it was
quito generally felt that that state
miirlit bo placed in the doubtful
list nt the next presidential
election. At the August elections , how-

ever
¬

, the result was n heavy blow to this
expectation , the democratic candidates
for judicial honors having a majority of
nearly 40000. The coming state election
may show that the departure of the col-

ored
¬

vote made evident by these figures
was only casual , duo to influences local
and temporary , and the result may bring
the parties soni'-what nearer together in
numerical strength. It is not , however ,

to bo expected that tiio change will bo-

wlxolly overcome , and it would seem al-

ready
¬

certain that republican hope re-
spooling Tennessee in 1838 must bo aban-
doned. . Kcports from other southern
states indicate n similar tendency on thu-

pnrt of tlio colored vote , and It is certain
thnt it will bo the plan of the stdministra-
tiou

-

to further this movement in every
practicable way that will not give serious
offense to the extreme bourbon element
of the democracy. Surprising as such a
movement may appear to some , it is not
inexplicable.

The election in Vermont occurs on
Tuesday , nnd of course will result in a
largo republican majority. Whether it
will mount to the usual figures , however ,

is uncertain. The factional fight in the
state convention , directed chiefly against
Senator Edmunds , did not exhibit very
irreat strength and was easily overcome ,

but it is not assured tlmt those who en-

gaged
¬

in the revolt worn wholly subdued ,

and that they will not nmko their di.s-
pleasure foil nt the ballot box. Still ,

there is no doubt as to what tiie verdict
of Vermont will bo.

Maine will vote next Monday , and the
result In that state is awaited with pe-

culiar
¬

interest , Them are several rather
important things which it will go far to-

detorminu. . One is whether Mr. Blaine
retains unimpaired his influence with
the republican masses of his own state , a
showing which will have more or less in-

fluence
¬

upon his presidential chances.
The object of Mr. Blaine in taking so
active and aggressive n part in the cam-
paign

¬

could be none other than to de-
velop

¬

the fact regarding his strength nt-

homo. . Another thing it will determine
is the real force of the prohibition policy
in popular regard in the nursery of that
principle , and the Influence of this will
have wide extent. Still another thing
which it will in u measure determine is
the strength of the Cleveland administrat-
ion.

¬

. Tliose considerations give tiie
Maine election this year rather moro
than usual significance. The present in-

dieations
-

point to republican succosx , and
it is observed that oven the mugwump
journals expect this result.-

A

.

Knarini ; Faroe. '

The Iowa commission has finally made
its decision in tlio case of Council Bluffs
against the Union Pacific railroad. The

result Is what might have boon expected.
The Union Pncilic i ? Instructed to change
its advertisements which represent Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs on the map by u fly speck ,

Omaha by n largo grease spot. It is in-

formed
¬

that it need not move its shops to-

tlio lilutfs unless it wants to or tear down
the plow of tlio now bridge , but it is or-

.clcrctl to run n cabooe across the rivet-
on

-

stock trains or tnko the consequences.
The company is also instructed to
increase freight facilities at the
IHull's , which liavo already been in-

creased
-

without the recommendation of-

tlio commission. This is the result of-

tlio protracted examination of la.st sum-
mer

¬

and of the hundred complaints made
ngaiust tlio road to the commission.

What a ridiculous farco. What possi-
ble jurisdiction has the Iowa railroad
commission over the advertising depart-
ment of n rend engaged in interstate
commerce. If tlio citizens of Council
IIluffs are being treated unfairly by the
Union Pacific in violation of the charter
tlio only place to seek justice is in the
courts. No ono knows bottnr tlian the
usole-H Iowa commission tliii ninotentlis-
of all the complaints that might be raised
by citizens of Iowa against the Union
Pacific would bo quite outside of its prov-
ince to remedy. The 8:11110: is true of any
other railroad engaged in intcrstatoc-
ommerce. .

Thu railway commission fs a device to
gull thi ) public and pruvunt'proinpt reme-
dial action in the case of olfenses com-

mitted
¬

against tlio public by common
carriers. It has been given a fair trial in-

a slates with tlio invariable result
of disgusting tlio people by its inulli-

cieney.
-

. In Missouri tlio state railroad
commission lias lately admitted its own
failure to protect the public. In Nu-

braskn
-

the commission is a disgrace to
the state. With a jurisdiction limited by
state lines railroad commissions are in-

capable
¬

of oven attempting to deal with
the mass of questions raised by the dis-

criminations
¬

and extortions of roads
doing an intcr-stato business , while their
puny power is unable to enforce their de-

cisions
¬

whore their authority is unquest-
ioned.

¬

. The public must bo protected by
statute law whoso enforcement can be
secured through the courts open to every
citizen. This is the only remedy against
railroad discriminations and extortions
which can meet the requirements of the
case.

Ilic Return to .School-
.Today

.

, throughout tlio republic , llio
schools of the people will reopen , and the
millions of children who have enjoyed
tlio relief and tlio recuperation of n two
months' vacation will return to their
mental tasks , reinforced by thousands of
others who will for the first time enter
into tiio mysteries of the school room. If
ono will but give a little play to the im-

agination
¬

it is easy to shape a most inter-
esting

¬

and pleasing picture of this great
army of tlio future fathers and mothers
of tlm nation moving with buoyant steps
and happy hearts to tlio fountains of ed-

ucation
¬

, whoso wide-open doors will wel-

come
-

them as with outstretched arms to
their genial and beneficent precincts.
What a joyful , cagpr and expectant host
it is , ns it goes on its way laughing , romp-
ing

¬

, and giving full way to all the cx-

uberant
-

impulses of young life. Some-
what

¬

motley , it is true , is this great
throng in aupearnnce , for it is composed
of the children of the people , anil not of-

a class. Its ranks embrace every typo
that has found an asylum and a home
iu the great republic , anil pre-

sent
¬

every condition of life ,
from the poorest to that of 3 ample
aflluenco. Herein wo see tlio bcnel-
iccncoand

-

the glory of the public school
system of the nation , which as the truest
and best expression of the American
principle of freedom , and equality , makes
no distinction in the bestowal of its priv-
ileges

¬

and advantages between rich and
poor , wlnto an d black , native and for-

eign
¬

born. But if there lie not homo-
geneity in the aspect and tlio conditions
of tlioso who compose this youthful
army , there is certainly" complete har-
mony

¬

in its spirit and its enthusiasm.
For a moment tlio current of its life
flows in one channel nnd is dominated
by a single aspiration. It is jroing to
school , and it unanimously understands
its mission.

There is another part of the picture
which presents to "tho mind's oyo" an
array of intelligent , thoughtful and earn-
est

¬

teachers , ready with refreshed visor
and renewed to take up again the
task of duty and of love which thuv laid
aside two months ago for a season of
needed and useful rest. They , too , are
happy to-day , for they will greet thu
cherished faces tliuy have not seen for
weeks , in every ono of
which Ihoy Imvo a sincere and abiding
interest as charges whoso most impor-
tant

¬

concern they are commissioned to
care for , nnd to both the reunion will bo-

one of pleasure and affection These
lonchcr.s return to their duty not only
with renewed energy , but with enlarged
capacity. They Imvo not been wholly
idle during their vacation days. A part
of the time they were themselves at-
Mcliool , liumimg of those wiser and moro
experienced , or acquiring a clearer in-

sight
¬

and broader understanding ot their
duties by the interchange of views and
experiences. Thus they take up their
task again bolter equipped than when
they laid it nsid.o for performing it
worthily nnd successfully.-

In
.

nil its asoocU nnd suggestions the
recurrence of the people's school ycnr is
interesting nnd instructive , nnd In order
to appr i-ciato how much so it is , and to
realize what sv grandly beneficent in-

strumentality
¬

is tlio publio school sys-
tem

¬

of the nation , ono must contemplate
it in its entirety. For thi.s purpose today-
olfors timely oppoituuity.-

Koul

.

Kstato Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed

Septembers , with the county clerk ;

Caleb l''os'.llUowllowerto( ( ) Win Slovors.lots
1 to U blk 1. 15 to i.0 blk U , 15 toM bile S, and
1 to u nil Inclusive , 1'osdlko place , w d-

Juiinio K Stevmm and husb to James V-

'vwuim1 ''of 15 Clark's add , w d Siioo.: (

Win F Sweesy and wife to Jas K Itiloy , lot-
S bile r Swei'sy's add , w d-SJ.OOO.

J A Mnahaii (single ) to W U O'Bhaueh-
ncwsy

-
, lot 13 ( iiiuldy'u subdlv blk 7 Lowe's Ud

add , wd 7 LAX ).
S 1) Mer.-or and wile to Mary Stlbal , lot 7

blk.U Walnut Hill , w d-Sm. ' ,'IIAMA-

OOO. .
iV'ak-
e7Ja' ! !

Prank CJlclowi) llslnilo. to A II Kitchen
lots ) , ft , 7.10 , 0.11 blk 1 Wakeley add , ( | c.gs !

A M Kitchen and wife to Krank 0 MoDow-
p , lots b. P, is , ia , 14 , 15 blk 1 Wakcloy add ,
q o §5.

Jas It Taylor , slnele. to K Onnd II P Ham-
ilton

-
, lot ta blk IDIlanscom place , w dUOO. .

haii 11 Kllkworth ami wlfo toK S JUIt and
0 J Loomis , lot 1 bile X Shlnu'sSd add, wd
-1,100,

A LETTER FBflJI CHADRON ,

How the Northwestern Railroad Discrim-

inates
¬

Against Omnha.

THE TRIAL OF TOM CASEY.

Political .Matter * f lie WomlcrriilI-
'rojjreMS til' tlio Northwest-

cm
-

Unllroaii Chnd-
ioji's

-

lrosicrlty.-

Cll.uwox

| .

, Nob. , &cpt. 2 , 19SO. [ Corre-
spondence of the UKK. ] Chadron is still
hero. The croakers who insisted that
tlio phenomenal growth of the town of
2,000 inhabitants was of the mushroom
order , quick to spring up and ovun
quicker to sro down , have proved false
phophot * . Tin ? terminus of the railroad
has boon transferred lo Douglas , the
branclt to the Hills has entered Knidd City ,

and the prestige of being tlio temporary
supply depot for the construction parlies
has been taken away , but Chadron is still
here , growing , progressive , doingagooil
business , not so lively , perhaps , ns in the
days of the boom , hut full of life and
healthy vigor. No pity of a year's age.
can show such results. Well built stores
line the streets , excellent sidewalks ami
crossings iiro laid on all the thorough-
fares , four banks are in operation anil a
good wholesale business is transacted
with the surrounding country. As the
county scat of Dawes county , Cliatlrou
naturally attracts a largo trade from the
tributary territory. When the land olllce-
is located hero , as it certainly will bo ,
the transient visitors will bo oven more
numerous.

I talked with a number of merchants
about thu railroad facilities with Omaha ,
mil found but one story. The complaint
is universal that under existing

UA11,1OAI! > DIM'UIMINATIONS ,
Chadron merchants cannot do business
satisfactorily with Omaha dealers. What-
ever

¬

may bo the tarilV sheets shown to
our wholesalers , tlio system of rebates
and. special rates is used to attract all
tiie trade- possible to Chicago. 1 am told
that in several well known instances
Chadron merchants ship cheaper from
the lakes titan from the Missouri river ,
while orders from Chicago reach
tin-in from one to three
days quicker than from Omaha.
Goods from Omaha are hauled on the
local freight trains , while those from Chi-
cago

¬

come through by fast freight. As a
case in point , a merchant was t-ited who
last week bought a ear load of irootls
from a Chicago house and another of the
same class from an Omaha dealer. The
difference in freight alone was !? .' ! 72.T in
favor of Chicago. Of course such dis-
crimination

¬

is killing , and the business
which Omaha firms do along the line of
this railroad is onlv secured at the loss
of tlio bulk of 'their profits. Chad-
rim is eagerly looking for a
competing road , ; and the eyes
of her people turn longingly
towards the H. & ' M. ' whose advance
corps is pointing sixty miles south towards
tlio Itox Hutto county. ''Tiio Northwest-
ern

¬

, like every other railroad , is working
for revenue and the lon >r haul and it se-
cures both. It ivill ccmtinue to do so
until it sees that its interest lies in an-
other

¬

direction. There is little political
agitation visible in this section nt present.-
Dawos

.

, county, with1 Sheridan and Sioux ,

formed from old Sioux , are a part of the
tenth judicial district of-ton counties , and
almost as many are comprised
in tlio senatorial and legislative
district under tboiold apportionment.
Tlio Thirty-first senatorial district com-
prises

¬

the counties of Dawson , Lincoln ,
Keith , Cheyenne , Dawcs , Sioux , Sheri-
dan

¬

, Logan and the unorganized territory
abuvo Keith. Tlio Fifty second repre-
sentative

¬

district omits Dawson and Lin-
coln.

¬

. Hero is a largo territory. In the
live years siiico the apportionment was
made fully liftcon thousand souls have
been added to the population and a largo
proportion of the now voters will bo found
in northwestern Nebraska. An eflbrt
will be made by the upper tier of counties
to secure either the senator or represent-
ative

¬

out candidates have not blossomed
out numerously owing to the uncertainty
of what the convention will allot
to this section. Among tlio
farmers Van Wvek sentiment is strongly
predominant. The press , with few ex-
copious , is anti-Van Wyck. Railroad
passes and corporation pap is as effective
hero as elsewhere in inlliioncing editors
who are unable to pay faro.-

CASEV'S
.

MSE.
Local interest during the week has cen-

tered
¬

in the session of court over which
Judge Jlainer is presiding. The chief
ease has been that of the state against
Casey , charged with robbing tlio stage
last January of $0,100 of government
funds. With eight lawyers lighting over
the admission of evidence , sixty witnesses
gathered from nil parts of the
( tale , and sessions of court
holding over till nearly midnight , Judge
Hauler has been working hard to earn
his salary. The prosecution have estab-
lished a strong chain of circumstantial
evidence designed to prove that Casey's
story is incredible , and tiiat no other
bauds but his could have taken the
money , while the defense rest their case
chiefly upon the excellent character of
the accused anil the fact that ho had ac-
cumulated a largo sum of money , in the
banks before the robbery occurred.-

TIIH
.

ItAII.ItOAH ,

is now completed and in operation to
Douglas , Wyoming. At Lusk ,

on the Wyoming line , the title
of the road changes to the
Wyoming Central , under which name it
will bo operated to its future terminus at-
Ogdon. . Tlio company has already given
notice of its intention of increasing its
capital stock from two millions to ton
millions for the purpose of now construct-
ion.

¬

. The route mapped out In its notice
of stock increase shown a western exten-
sion

¬

from Douglas across the Sweetwnlor
pass direct to n junction with the Central
I'acilio , anil a branch line from Douglas
north to Fort McKmuoy and the ..Montanal-
ino. . Whatever criticism may* bo made
of the Elkliorn Valley ro.ul in its treat-
ment

¬

of Omalm , there can
bo noun of its equipment
and operation. It stands to-day , without
exception , the best constructed and most
finely equipped df any in the stato. Stool
rails , substantial briifae.9 , a solid road-
bed

-

, neat and commodious stations and
eating houses , grades tlio lightest of all
its competitors , nukn it a pleasure to
travel along its routu ; 4 while its solid
trains of new passenger icnache.s built by
Pullman , now mail nor* ' constructed es-

pecially
¬

for thu line , ''and commodious
Wagner sleepers loaw nothing to bo de-
sired

-

in the way of in ccommoilatioii for
the trarnling public. It passes through
the garden valley of Nebraska , thickly
settled mid well wooditd and beautiful to
look upon. Tiio ono urowiiiug mistake is
that it does not start its trains from
Omaha direct instead of fprcing our peo-
ple to ride north thirty miles and tlioro
change cars to the mam lino. W , E. A-

.STATK

.

AXI ) TISUItiTOUY ,

Nebraska Jotllnin.-
PJa'to

.

county lias decided to issue $7,003-
in bonds for bridge purposes.

The Methodists have erected a neat ami
commodious church at limner.-

A
.

Van Wyck club , with a largo mem-
bership

¬

, has been organized at Neligh ,

Sarpy county expects to harvest 100
tons of grapes , which will about
7000.

The track layers on the Aurora branch
of the B. & M. are within four miles of-

Hastings. .

Hastings capitalists .have organized a

stock company to start a roadgrader-
manufactory. .

All roads load to Omaha this week , nm-
tt ho country boys and girls are coming
fifty thousand strong.

John Collins , a Dundy county lariat
rounded up a rattlesnake and was bit ii
the thumb. Ho may live.-

lid.
.

. Williams , of Untidy county , bngc M

two rattlesnakes last week. The largcs
was six feet long and sported sixteet-
ebestntit bells.

Two largo roller mills , with n capacity
of i.0 barrels a day , tire running day am'
night in Columbus.

This is llio sca on when the country
editor enlarges his "patent inside'1 to ac-
uommodate llio watermelon crop.-

Clins.
.

. MeCoiilosuo , the man injured 01
the Klkhorn Valley construction trail
near Cedar Hind's , died in Fremont Fri ¬

day.
Prohibition i'onca is making n feeble

war on back door beer spigots. A man
with a "bnr'l" commands respectful at-
Umtion

-

and many dollar theio.
Grading has begun on tlio lloek Island

extension near Hebron. The H. it M.
earth levelers will begin on the Uelvidero-
braneh in the same neighborhood this
week.

Miller Schatip , who was burned out nt
Grand Island , is negotiating to plant a
mill in AlcCook. Mo agrees to put up
? .

"
, ODD and Itl.s experience against $7,000-

of any man's money.-
A

.

Kearney man advertised in a local
papur for a girl , and his wife promptly
presented him with twins , botli girls.
This is another evidence of tlio wonder-
ful

¬

fertility and circulation of the modern
newspaper.

The Farmers' Union Insurance com-
pany

¬

lists boon organized by tlio business-
men of 1'liim Creek. Tlm company pro-
pose

¬

to risk Us wealth on fire , lightning ,
cyclone nnd tornado wrecks on thu co-

operative plan.-
A

.

party of amateur hor.su thieves , cor-
nered by Sheriff Kikenbary , foolishly at-
tempted to slide out of Ins clutches by
offering him Iwo horses and a wagon.
The .sheriff read tlm riot siel to the kids
and clapped them in jail in a hurry.-

Milroy
.

Norl. a Colfax county horse-
thief , who had just served out n lliree-
year lerm in the pen , had scarcely time
to "breathe the air of freedom" bcforo
the authorities of Ongo county took him
in and sent him back to the pen for tap-
ping

¬

a store in Corn-Hand in 1882.
The yankces of llutlor county , to the

nnm'jor of 100 , picnicked near Ulysses
last week. Clnm chowder sliced with
wooden nutmegs , Plymouth Rock
ohiekens , pumpkin pie and hard cider ,

melons and chin music , filled up the dry
smd stretched the surcingles of thu par-
ticipants

¬

,

There will bo a great demand for Ne-
braska

¬

hay in both Wyomingand Dakota
this coming winter. The excessive heat
and general drouth the past summer have
almost ruined the grass , which is always
light in those territories. The nort'b-
western counties propose to feed the
hungry nt living prices if it lakes Hie last
"sop. "

Work on tlio Albion branch of the
Union Pacific is progressing rapidly.
The Neligh Leader is convinced "that
the road will be built in the near future
toNiobrara as nt that point it will con-
nect

¬

with the Dakota system of roads and
open up all that to'rritorv to Omaha
trade. Thuro is little doubt that the year
1S87 will see the road comnlctccl to Nio-
brara.

-
. "

Lne Peterson , a seven-year-old kid at-
Neligh , strapped himself to a frisky cow
and had a picnic all to himself. Tiie bo-
vine

-
started out at a four.minuto gait

nnd covered a quarter of a milo bctoru
stopping for breath and refreshments.
The boy was so wrapped up in the halter
'that lie followed tlio animal uncon-
sciously

¬

and was picked up insensible ,
some time after. His neck and a largo
portion of Ins body were skinned , but no
bones wore broken-

."This
.

locality , " says the O'Neill Tri-
bune

-
, " is rejoicing over the grandest

season it has over experienced. Never
have wo had better crops , taking it all in
all , small crain , corn , hay and every-
thing

¬

that grows in the onrth and on top.
And tiio merchants are experiencing :i
wonderful increase in their busi-iess and
already are laying in largo stocks. There
is no town in the Elkhorn valley that is
making the rapid progress this summer
that O'Neill IK making. With our 50.000
mill , dozens of new dwellings and a halt
a dozen now stores , the evidences of a
young city are on every hand. "

loxvu
Horse Ihieyes are operating around Os-

kaloosa-
.Tliodookot

.

of the circuit court at DCS-
Moincs contains 800 cases ,

Tlio now Congregational church at
Fort Dodge will bo dedicated December
20.

The canning' factory at Cellar Falls re-
cently

¬

made a salu of $ M,000 worth of
goods to ono man.

West Point has si young ladv named
Lillie Linniniont. She is engaged to bo
married to a base ball catcher.

The twenty-dightli annual fair of fho
Harrison County Agricultural society
will bo bold nt Missouri Valley Oct.17. .

Several farmers in Grimily county have
reported that this season they threshed
out from sovonty-fivo to ninety bushels of
oats to tlio aero.-

A
.

young son of Daniel Wliito , of Iowa
tails , was thrown violently from a horse
recently and received a fracture of the
bones in the right arm nbqvo the elbow ,

besides dangerous internal injuries ,

BIr. George Mover , of Clnrksvillo , was
recently thrown from a wagon , striking
his shoulder violently against a largo
rock. His collar-bom ) ami shoulder was
broken and ribs loosened from the
spine.-

A
.

traveling man named Van Alstinc
recently made a business trip into Mitch-
ell

¬

county , While Ihoro ono of his cus-
tomers

¬

complained to him ot cramps in-

tlm stomach , when ho gave him a do.so of
brandy medicated with ginger and capsi-
cum

¬

, from a Husk in his trrip. A person
named McCulla saw the net and sworn
out a warrant for tlio arrest of Van Al-

slino
-

, who was tnkou before a justice of
the peace and lined $10 and costs.

John Collumhur , known in the moun-
tains ns "Rattlcsnnkn Jnuk , " was ar-
rested in Colorado hist week , for attempt-
ing

-

tlm murder of Washington Wilson in-

Muscatino county , Iowa , in November ,
1832. Collumbui shot at Wilson twice
nnd then struck Wilson two or tlireo
times on the head witli a pistol , after
which Collnmber jumued upon a liorbo
and fled to the woods , dofyinir arrest and
making his escnpo. Since that time Col-
lumber has bnon heard of all over the
west , Wilson's brain was nlfeetod by the
pistol blou-s and ho is now a hopeless im-
becile. .

Congressman Jerry Murphy lias re-

turned
¬

to his homo in Davenport , where
his political fences have been totally de-
molished

¬

, "Fascinated with life nt the
papltulV" s lid the congressman , repent-
ing the question of a reporter , "Not a-

bitof it. Why , I would say to oyeryyoung
man stay out of politics. A congress-
man gets no coiupeiiHation for the slights
and indignities to which ho is subjected ,

Ho meets only ingratitude in the men ho
helps into place and the enmity of thu
ten men who must bo disappointed each
time , Hu learns to fear man and disbe-
lieve in llio honesty of manhood. When
I first wont to Washiimton 1 accepted thu
honest fncu of a man sis a passport to my
regard , but I don't now , I have como to
ask myself whenovur a man is particu-
larly polite "What does ho wantr' ' This
constant struggle foi ollico grinds tlio
manhood out of thorn and leaves them
more sycophants who cringe and fnwi
for potty ollico. And what o they get ?

Why I would rather have $800 a year, in

Davenport thnn n $3,000 clerkship in-

Washington. . These fellows at tlio na-
tioual capital look over their shoulder. '
restlessly oaoh night and morning expect-
imr

-

to bo displaced , and tlioy live up tc
their full salary. It is an expensive citj-
to live in , and the constant unrest is ter-
rible. . "

Dakota.
September was ushered In with nprctt. ?

heavy fro.st all through the territory.-
A

.

I'lnilkluton Chinaman is among the
students at the Vuukton college.-

A
.

Yaukton man was recently lined $20
for using protano and vulgar language In
the presence of u lady.-

A
.

scafloliling broke in Vanktoii on the
1st instant , and two masons were precip
itated to the (rrouud , liftoeii feet below-
.Charlfs

.

Griimvood had ids arm broken
ami also received severe internal bruises.

Over ouo hundred students have mi-
idled for board at tlio dormitory of the
Vermillion university during the coming
year , and desirable places in private
families arc being rapidly engaged.
From all appearances a good number of
students will bo enrolled at the begin-
ning of the comingyear , and it is thought
the attendance during the entire year
will far exceed that ot last year-

.Wyoming.
.

.

A $1,500 hotel in sections is on llio way
from liufl'alo Gap to Douglass.-

A
.

snow shed burned down near Carbon
last week , warning the rails and delay-
ing

¬

trains four liours-
.Chcyonneso

.

are straiuc ; their purses
and mitselo to make tlio territorial fair a
mammoth success. Tlio show opens on-
tlio Hth.

The waters of the Nig Sandy have boon
tapped by nil Irrigating company
and : il,000) acres of rich bottom land
brought under cultivation.

The auction sale of lots in Douglas last
week netted $ t000.( ) The number sold
was 125 , some of them bringing $1,200 ;

the average price was $100-
.A

.

maverick named Ike Kurd assaulted
two little girls near Douglas last week.
The mother of the girls took after him
with a revolver , brought him to a halt
and turned him over to the oilicers. lie
was hurried on to Laramlu to avoid dis-
gracing

-

a telegraph pole.
The Union Paeilio had at one time over

twenty snow sheds on its main line.
These have been taken out , ono after
another , until but few are left , and these
arc dcMincd to soon go. These sheds
covered tlecp cuts where the snow would
drift in ami fill up , but for the sheds.
I5y widening those cuts the necessity of
sheds is removed.

Horse thieves bcom to bo growing too
numerous of into , and to bo gutting in
some successful work. The last raid re-
portei1

-

was in the locality of Glou rock ,
on Deer creek , on tlio night of the ITtli of
August , when ono sorrel goldlng , ono
black horse and one bay horse were
taken. Sheriff Jameson oilers $2fiO for
the capture and conviction of the thieves.

Prohibition uuil Politics.I-
toclirttcr

.
I'lystKrvrdt-

.In
.

this state wo have a local option
lawwe have a law against selling liquors
to minors , laws against soiling liquor to
habitual drunkards , laws against the sale
of liquor on Sunday , and yet these laws
are openly set at defiance. And why ?

Hccausu the prohibitionists nro devoting
all their efforts to political work. Ap-
parently

¬

they would rather elect ono of
their number to ollico than stop the sale
of liquor to minors ; apparently they bad
rather spend their tmxo and money iu
electing a perfectly useless member of
assembly than in stopping the sale of
liquor on Sunday. The prohibitionists
refuse to admit it , but it is nevertheless a
fact that their political organization is
doing the cause of temperance incalcul-
able

¬

injury. Only a very small percent-
age

¬

of the temperance people of this slate
are in the ranks of tiio prohibi-
tionists.

¬

. They do not believe in ragging
temperance into politics. They are to bo
found in both the old parties , anil are
not disposed to leave them to join an
organization the aim of which is solely
to secure a prohibition amendment which
cannot bo enforced , but which would ,
on the contrary , make liquor selling
practically free and increase general
taxation. These men , constituting I ho
great majority of the temperance cle-
ment

¬

, arc in favor , first , of enforcing the
laws as they exist to-day stopping tlio
sale of liquor to minors , to drunkards
and on Sunday-and , second , they are
anxious to have a high-license law that
will shut up the groggenes , increase the
cost of liquor selling and reduce to tlio
lowest point the evils of iiitonipr-ranco.
Prohibition has everywhere proved a
failure ; high license has everywhere
proved a success. The advocates of the
lormor policy are just now the moro
active , but thu advocates of the hitter are
far nearer success.

They Carry Itovolvcra Now.
The postal clerks in the railway mail

cars now carry revolvers. This is done
in accordance with a manifesto recently
issued by the department at Washington.
The rccmit acts of lawlessness of which
express messengers and postal clerks
have boon the victims have demonstrated
the fact thi.l this class of public servants
ought to bo well armed. The revolvers
are -M calibre , Colts patter-

n.iFULLY

.
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A
.
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AUENCY. No. 174 Fulton Street. New York.

21,829,850
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
were elilppcMl daring tlm pant
iwo years , without n drum-
mer

¬
in our employ. No otbor

luniGO In tlio world can trnUi>
fully make snob a nliowlUR.

Ono nuonc ( donlor only )
wnntrcl In oacli town.
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.

Stale St.Chlca-

tio.DR.

.
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Vision. . Artificial Eyes Inserted.

Absolutely 1'ura anil Unadulterated
IM USE I-
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.
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IIH

.
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.
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r
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